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How Canadian industry

can win atomlie business

(The president of A.E.C.L., J.L. GraY, bases thia article on

an address g iven ta a rec ent altnnni reunion at the. Randf

School of Advanced Management, Alberte.)

TNFP aALLY is no such thing as
SCanadaan atomie intiustry. et leest

%'o in the fieldi normally essociateti with
aomic Cflergy-tIse production ai dlec-

trié POer. But there is anc specifié
Phase in the utilization of atomie energy
tt ma besinglet out. anti the indus-
trial arganizations, hantilin: this phase

eldPçrhaps be classed asatamie in-
ty ThY are thse uranium producers,
eh uranium refiners anti thse uranium

fuel manufacturers In Canada. then, in
MTy view the only "-atamic industry" per

i'a the nuclear fuel industry.
Thr oS f course. atamic business

TOr Canadien industry. White it has been
relatÎveY limait ta date, it could easily

Yihn h next fijteen ta twenty years.
'has work. which will concern mIainly
the design, fabrication anti ope ration'ai

falUçîar te stations, cen bce easily
han,ît byth existing, industriel or-

Saizatian% >5 fer as plant anti equip-
Msenit are co>neerneti lu may tex the de-
s18n anti develapmient capacity ai Our
heavy engineering, industry beyond its

Prdn caPacities :but .so long as in-
dutry 'S aware ai this it has a chance

'O trengthn -the arca% where weaknesses

Nuclear fuel
There i.s no obviaus reasan whY C-

nadlien i4dtustry cannot bcame a leading
Warlld suîpplier ai naturel uvraniuim fuel
elernents for nucîcar power plant-. We
haIve 'ample resources ai o raW, material's
that shoulti bc 'compet <itive in the world
Inarkets. WC have ,Orne ai the besýt ýde-

"'lopme nt anti test tIciiiies'in aur ChaIk

reactor.% ta prove fuel clement de-
N8 anti minufactureti produacts.

Inl the production, aif urnii < " inPide
PelC't5 Canadian industry has developed
What We believe ta lie the best ani nmOt
eç,onomical proccs in the worl.d. AI-
th ougI Most afitis work bas been Paiti
tOrl by AECL, om aith mast Nig-

nificant ativances are due entirely ta the

ingenuity and efforts ai industry. The

techniques; af fabricating these pellets
into zircaloy-cIad fuel élements are also

outstending anti indicete that Canada cen

prodijce quality produets et quite ac-

ceptable costs, with evcry indication
that costs will steadily fail with increase
in production rate.

Although enricheti uranium Is nat

available from Canadien sources, it is
available from the Unitedi States et their

domcstic ýprices. There seems no reasan

why the Canadien fabricatars coulti nat

compete in this field egainst U. S. pri-

vate industriel arganizations when, there

is no assureti market for eny partîcular
fuel design.

Ttsere is no technical reeson why pri-

veteindustry in Canada coultil nul tiuid

anti operate a facifity for producing en-

richeti uranium. However, there >i ne

economîc: justification for such a plant

reletei -ta the foresceable civil nucîcar
power program. even if a gooti share of

the potentiel world market was assiareti.

The situation in the uranium mining

industry .is fairly well known. We are an

a perioti ai over-produaction baseti on

Preserit needis. wjth the resuit that many

high co«4t Canadian mines have been

closedti t allow the lowcr cost producers
a langerperiad ai operation.

Arecent ýstutiy of the futuare potential
Mrkets for natural uranium in thc
western world hy Eldorado. Mining anti

Refiining Limiteti shows the picture as
nOt as bleak ais some people have as-
sumcçd. The studymakcs various assugmp-
tians ýas Ia the requirements af the sire-
nîim enrichmenî plants in the U. .,.
thse -U. K. anti France. along with es-
timateti neetia for rescarch reaaetors. U. S.
propulion, reactars anti civil power re-
adtors. i indicetes a total annual con-
suimption in 1965 of, about 3201>ton%>
ai ,.

Thc çtuady 1.arther estinmates that in

1975 the.demtnuts might rcach 39.0013

tons Perý Ycar. IJf we> eMsaime tuai the

Ujnited States will aim for self-suffîiency
from sources within their own territory.
thîs; will require about 22.000 tons. leav-

ing 17.000 tons per year as a minimum
requirement ta be supplied, from Can-
ada, South Africa and France.

Altboiigh the study tends ta bce con-

servative. there are ane or two unpredict-

able variables which cannot l'e used as

a basis of celculation. If there shoulti

bc a drastic reductian or increase in

military rçquiremeftts, the pilture coutti

change appreciably. If the nuclear power

stations now coming inta opération

thraughaut the warld prove ta bcecx-

ceptionally good. this coult mave the

estamateti requireient for 1970 aheati

one or twu years.
The critîcal pcriod for the preserit

uranium producers. then. is sill front
19(15 ta 196s or 1969. But there are

some Véry gond signs thet by 1970 we

shouti have a hcalthy intiustry.

Radioactive isotopes
For many* ycars the NRX reactar et

Chalk River hati a neutron flux higher

than other reactors. This matie Canada

more capable of producing substantiel
qtantities of high spécifié activity ra-

dioisotopcs than any other country in
thc worlid. With this facility. andi later

the NRU reactor. wc undcrtook to ex-

ploit thcrn andi formeti aur Commercial
l>rodîacts D)ivision. Since the rcscarch
reactors nt Chalk River are stilt thé anly

significant surce of radioactive iso-

topes in' Canada. the only Canadiafi inl-

dustry of any magnitude in tbis fieldi
hbas grflwf lirotinti this grour.ý

i he (îanaadian market for radioiso-
topesý i% relativcly srnall andi a rnuch

greatier voIlme is eiscntiitl for a siltis-

faigttr 1 oper atiun. 'f hi .an lie b achiecveti
onty h) ereaating votlum throtugh exports.
A% %;to icsae program ha led ta
eSport, whicl, now accotant for 931/( of

'I escmârkcî, ;are criti and' main-


